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,sW atari growing nt enm i.n.1 produce
ygfti crop. !le)d nev ('Hli'jsge.
Cauliflower, Ittuc", Terento, Mr ou
,aeuld fet them In the crcmn.l m neon
,aa possible.

Bulbs and Roots
of many kind, Includtn nu-- h RMn
favorite n CaUdlum or Klcphams l"..r.
Dahlia. Clladlelus, Madeira Vine. Peru-
vian DanTedll. Tuberose, etc A'l In
soed, utretiK, 1rndHMi stock.

Lawn Grass Seed
may (till be town and If yen h net
repaired the, bar spots In your lawn ou
should de It nt enc. Alse new sed ever
th entire lawn te thicken the turf. We
hav t-- n Cirasa fed suitable for
very condition,

DREER

EVENING

'Wernet's

I1DFFDAsvnuun

Seeds, Plants, Bulbs
714-71- 6 Chestnut St.

DYE OLD DRESS

COAT, SKIRT WITH

, "DIAMOND DYES'

eackaee turnsi
contains directions simple any

what

nuii.
pcries, hangings, everything, even if

hat never dyed before. Buy
"Diamond Dyes" no ether kind
then perfect home dyeing is sure,
because Diamond are guar-
anteed net te spot, streak or
sun. Tell your whether the

mixed goods. Advt.

J3erd&HA
Evaporated

Mil

Milk
Costs you no more, and
you can be sure of all- -
around nourishment and
perfect safety in your
most vital food.

Its pure country milk
the cream left in.

turn

Caribbean

16te7da

SEA VOYAGEA your summer vaca- -

Ift itlenl The most lascinaiitii;
Ir4 nf the Western
Ii, isphera Cuba, Jamaica,
fc Panama, Cesta Rica, Co- -

ijw lambia, Guatemala,
i.A nlrl Lunrlrl

' aeanerti the Snan
imUfJtmln. Nnthlnr

ThtuKleet Caribbean Cruise
tat haalth and interest.

Mt'..

. JJ-ds- y Cruises from tlli
IJ.day Jamalcu Vacutleni

A frem150.r.llliitrted folder. Sea
',.' Ctatlng" folder and cabin

toeoy.
?KT .
',,, Martlet -- empanjr
CfeSv Sltamtkip 'Drptirlmtnt
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RADIO IN THE HOME
By HENRY NEEL.Y

Yeu "Tap" Your Heuse Plumbing Supply
Think we're dwelling n 6entl deal en

thit subject of "tnpplnc" wires In a
coil? It's one mbject you'll linvc te be
patient with, for, unless you understand
exiietly what yeu'ro doing and why
you're doing It, you'll never be able te
build satisfactory radio apparatus.

Careful tannine Is essential In most
of the home-mad- e apparatus you will
see described In the radio magazines.
If you have plenty of money and can
afford two or three variable endensers,
you won't have te tap quite much,
hut In these early articles I'm assum-- I
Ing that the reader's pocketbook is much
like my own quite se full of money
as the evening Is of spare time.

. Tapping by tens and units, in recom-
mended In previous articles, bus only
one object the exact tuning of the set
te n certain wave length. The
which adds ten turns of wire nt enct
in a circuit will get your tuning some-
where the wave length jeu are
hunting for. but you'll have te have.
th ether switch, including one turn of
wire at a time, for tine tuning and for
making the slgnaW tuutl and clear.

A variable condenser Inserted between
your aerial and your cell or between
your cell and the cold water spigot will
take the place of this unit topping for
the cell known as he primary, and. In
fact, will be somewhat better. Anether
variable condenser, with one pet wired
te one of the pest marked "secondary"
en coupler and the ether wired te
the ether secondary pest, will take the
place of secondary unit tapping.

Hut the price of a geed variable con-- .
denser has new settled around ?rt.."0,
and it may go higher, se that thee two
will mean the outlay of at least $1". ,

Just te save a lilt time anu treuDie.
'And. when your set is done and your
friends are admiring it. you won't be
able te show as much pride in as you
would If had done this job of extra
tapping.

I think Is advisable right here te
go Inte a little explanation of tapping
se that the man or boy who knows noth-
ing whatever about electricity will un-

derstand why we de The very best
way I knew Is te compare our set te j

the plumbing in the house, wttn its
sinks and Its spigots nnd Its bathtubs.
Then we will later take up this matter
of condensers and explain just wnii
thev are and what they de and we 11

again use the illustration of the house
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thp the bathtub, the boiler,
tanlrin thenttic of jour pliUTib-th- e ink the heKe thc

It the && heater anving
current and wires pipe i ney., i j ,ht main llne tlip
and our just as wi"" tans 0f 10U!,e are the
a bring the from thc , ,,lpes of thp rn(1() ,.(, An,, the
supply tank. are the little set- tUn l.nticn we nernntw In a - i i .., , .1... .,. .. ,.,. ,, ,

in in. nut.-.- . 1 : ' '" " " ""-"-'- " "' s mm in'1
connection for n the in niwashstanji the (.an 0J)cn one we
tini- - We insert it se
nine will be continuous ami me wiwi
will flew through the btralght part of
the T. and we take the wiislistiind p-plv

off the opening In the middle and
in,".,i it t tniirnr ever the stand, the
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riilladelliht.i Station tWKI)
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M Lite nwi ltmii rrm.tc
Tae" 1 A varied rreKram nf vocal

nnd Instrumental nrsu-
'artuu. MurKUr!te h.
rranei Leretta KerV
T.rwlii.
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j.30 te 0 Hateball scores.
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' n Address and tallc "ecK
Tr'f .... ...,,. Five or.t, . nns the
he.rTe r We's Philadelphia HlKh Schoel.
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rs.dl...,.. hv ,h f;,ml.l
rhea't'ra Piane, hajmer.d Sl'n. violin .Ucnb E

1 (leerae n'Annunale: MHxnphene

Vlneent Oul.lne. -- Every "When g
l by aal.ir nem.n.111 1

:'l I.atet dar.ee hlt inax-- en BrunswIcX

i jjj L'ncie WIP'S stories fnr th- -

Unele W!P will real the names of
ch.'dren wrl'lne te him.

Phlladflnliln (WOO)
'

1" ',S 'e 1 P M ArlliiB'en time alcnal
r. 1'. f"nne s.erMnr.

7 30 I'en.ert l. the fnllnwinB ntl.sts
IVr.-- Ixinuarre hn'tme 1.--0 W'.'ntllnff.
bar tone Uar-l- d Ha vi 1.. pen,.; Is.ib. i lle-'.,- .i

fu d: contralto. Ani.a Matei:, auiirane.
the ne'nil'.r faml.i ..'i.opl.ene quartet

en JannN, piano.

Newark. N. J.. Slatlnti (W'J)

7 p j) "JneU Hal. Li' Sier.ei." bv n.n,.
f reurtesy New Yn-- : Kvenlnc SI...:
- le- "Kalr Heiilm .1 mn and la.k te

.. dreti. courte v '( til Child He.11.1n Or-a- t

za'.en "f AmiTira
S r.ncert by te.eti League Club, nf
wtV in. undr thc d n- - ti...i of I'rel. .mH

M en'aier. H) "lti.mni.ee.
and ' i'en.id." IIiehLeic

y j. ilenrv, .iiiim. Jr.. and ."iekix
JIe 1. nnajer. iellnlatn MrH. I.euih Mni. tr-

ailer a'cempa'.ist. (2) violin nelu. "Mci-j- d

N"Vln. "I.ev" S'.nr." Ki l r t

nle HIUloe." Lie Heriet. bv l.euH Muilen-baue- r

MrM I.. acc. tnp.tr is-

it) arm from Ieule In Jeur. '

i.uer, by Mme IM.tn Ilnxtr llarpvr
soprano M'.nr.nbel Hunt, are uni nrnt, Hi
ui n iluef pit'tciiae U'ulard Kerauken,

lief cute. b Urns and lletny ..ilihaur, ilrs I. If.ilienhauer. I'.Lininimi.iH'
r.i Hdiiresa liy the ltev Dr. I'arK'j ('mimnn.
ill S'npranii na, "Ave ilnne," ijourea; S
I)r ftiiiK," Ium Mfilietiliauer. b. .Mine. H
Idi'h Hater Harper, leliu ur.d p n.. n- -

.irpai .'. Mr. and Initie, .l,jn- - ' E
i.auer 171 Nocturne. "llldutriiirf Nlehi ' H
.ir.ani Meruit "Haruliande. Hum,

v lAiuia. Henry. Iijie Jr. nml Cre.,y Q
Mi.henhauer, violinists, .Mrs. Iiula .Mellt-ri- y
duuur. n.:cenipanut jf

3 Literary HveiuriK, rondueted l.v i
editorial of tin. Outlook. ?S

and Harper Hroiners. p
Schenectady station (MOV) fl
(M'eeteni Rlertrln (einimnj) M

1'J 30 P. M. Karly stock market quota. '

tlens m
and sleck quotations. 3baseball riiulu In NdtU.ri.tl. and el

International Leiiaues. nes tiunetins
7 IS Concert preuram I'ex - t. '

Meled-.- " (lavanurel. 0
lurch. stra. It. U M.n pUnlst.W J ' 1 1

lleuiy, K llvnini:. Mulum x. NVslei- ,B
I ernet .1 Maly, cell.. C Hove (..ivephuiit i'j. H banle, C. f l.,i,eit, flute. ,4

K B. Sflell. bass: K. '! Shear, tj
and drums, trot. "Wnetniti Love Ileat" 1

(by rc'iueet). Kent, Mai'Derirett (ireiestrn.
tenor sole. "Mmht I March Through Life E
Aaln." Needhum. Ernust Orirfltba. ?l' 'Moen Klver," Davis, MacDerrnetfs Orches- -
tra; piano elo. "Murmurlnir Zephyrs," Jen- - fs
sen, Irlnc C. IluUeck; fox trot, -- Teasing," IB
Iby Blern. MacDermett's Orchestra, S
featurlnic Mr Bhear. xylophenlst; address, H
"Hospitals ana ineir pervice, intrenuctnic
National Hospital Day. May VI; tenor sole, '

"O, Bele Mle." In Italian. Mr.
Orlfflths; medley of popular alls from

llombe." (by request), Ai Jolsen,
Imeit's Orchestra, sole.

luvi.." Pleernka. Afr. IlultnrU tn fr.t
"lly the Hapi.hlre Seas- .- Whltmark. Mac
Dermelt's Orchestra., fet trot. "K,ss .Me g
t ..rivsB, t.rittt, ,.iauiFi iituit m iircuesirapiano sole, "Spinning Mim." I.ltelff. Mr.
Hullock waltz. "Three o'clock In the Morn-
ing," Kebledn, MacDermntt's Orchestra,
tenor sole, "Then You'll Jtemember M."Mr. "I Have a nendezveus
With Ten." from "The Four Horsemen of
th Apocalypse,11 Ernest Mir,
qrcbsitr; ). fox uet, "I.a, J.a, t,"fMt'' Orrtiestri, feturln
HIP. """;. n." line trott'rylnx lllrien, ur- -
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Your house plumbing system will
give jeu a clear Idea of what we
mean by "tapping" what
tapping does. Head the

article and you will under-
stand It

kind exerted in all directions. Se,
when we open the spigot, the pressure
forces water out of malu pipe
nnd through the small washstand
und we get it in stand.

Se we de with the wire of cell. The
electrical pressure I" there the time,
ready te force the electricity in any di-
rection as seen as spigot is opened
te give it a pathway.

Uur spigots nre the blades of our
switclies. we put in T joints
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supply paintings Vaterland
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Maneny.
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water
te Be Sold Monday

I Washington, May 11. (By A. P )

Announcement was made today by Sld- -'

ney Henry, Director of Sales of the
Shinping Beard's Kmergcncy Fleet Cor-
poration, that work" of art hi the cor-
poration's surplus stockyard at Wilsen
I'eint. Seuth S'erwalk, Conn., are te be
sold by Charles S. (Jerth. of (tcrth'a
Realty Experts, next Monday.

The material includes paintings which
were removed from the Hamburg-America- n

liner Vaterland, as well as a
bronze bust of "Wilhclm II. Dcutschcr
Kaiser. Keenig V I'reusscn."

Seme of the paintings. It was said,
were In a geed state of preservation.
Others, however, are "pretty badly off,
especially one of the former German
Emperor himself."
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There's Music in
the Air for You!

Thc Right Kind of

ADI0 SETS
at the Right Price

Complete Crystal Outfits

$17.oe &$24ea.
Amplisite Crystals

.sciisltiic all ever
M., 11. ted rnmeunted

35c 25c
N'li'Keleil llin.hni; Pests
I'hi.t'e I'.iri.len.era . . .

s S ule I'.O'ls
Sliders
HT" Tul.es
:i ,!." Tiii.fi
II' Tuninu- - t.'elli 'unmeunted)

.05 en.
SiT ea,
OH ru.:a ru.

.11) en.
Ai en.
.OU e.

I'unii if t'tiUs (uiimMUnteci) l.lile...
Meiinlrd TunlnS Celin

II .1 , !lde e;t.
k in. !!,! en.
t. .' ., sii.l -- .ft e...
h- 11... lis . n m,
r si AI lietertnrs l."0eH.

I'.., ,.m I11nw1un.il S.1 en,
1.1 Mm rnHtiiln 'mounted). . ,2.1 en.

ti.il"".i f'rvsr.ila (umneunte'l) .Sllri,
('tin' ict 1'elnt 'iA en.
''i,i'n Ki.i.Ij and Lever .31) & .40 eit,

Viirluir-Mr- H 3.00 en,
lthn.,.itats l.lMlea.
1'nrre Strain Insulnters ... .OK ei,
('inti Htruln Insulators . .'4'--' e"
l.uhinliik' Am.tlers 1,00 ea,
l'lO Amp Knife Kwltch.... 3.00 eu.
13 Plate Vr.rlet.Ui ''endensers 3.75 eu.
Antennu Wire. T.!i2 Stranded

i')0 ft .73) r.00 ft .70) per 300 ft.
Tulie .Sni'keis, f'eree Oil en.
Tube Hiekets. 'enip . .7.'5 .
KclluK 1'henes Ixiulne ... 10,00 r.l,

CHAMPION
RADIO CO.
Radie Headquarters

235 Market St
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Everything
IN

RADIO
Sayre-Lev- el Radie Ce.

41 N. 10th
!SVArKVVVsKA.A i

Free Radie Outfit
furnished and Installed complete with
every neuseivlrlnc certract. for a limited
time only. Let us estimate at once.
KEYSTONE ELECTRIC CO.

907 WALNUT STREET
Bell Phene, Vfatnut 4063

i
'V'e-.'S- i

St.

e

B

OF

Instrur- - FlQn

THE OF FIRE

50.00

V

Vouchers

Miscellaneous

Ffersenal papers

Private locker

Checks-Note- s

Maps

AC

KM

CRYSTAL
XV.

X c v a r k,

Special correspond

Perieral
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RADIO
APPARATUS

HEAD
DIALS
AMARAD SETS

SETS
CLAPP-EASTHA- M SETS

COMPLETE STOCK
GUARANTEED PARTS

Chart for Ralldlnc Year Own Ret
Including Full
tlens nnd DHrmms.

H. Royer Smith Ce.
Radie Appmratui

10th and Street
Stere Open Until e P. M.

Saturday Until 0 F. M.

Keystone Radio Lightning Arrester
APPROVED BY NAT! BOARD UNDERWRITERS

te protect your radio apparatus and your
property against lightuiag and te take off

static accumulations. Caa be installed out
doe'rs where a liihtniac arrester belen.
Highly efficient, no vacuum te lese, no fuse
te blew, offers permannent protection. Takes
the place of a lightning twitch.

Fer Hale by Dealers, Department
nnd Electrical every

ELECTRIC SERVICE SUPPLIES CO.
Mfr, of Lightning Arresters for SO

17th & Cambria Sts., Phila.

Hear Your Radiophone
Before Yeu Buy It

ISIT our new at Arch Street and
for yourself thc daily concerts received

en our phones. Yeu arc always welcome.

SETS
for receiving local concerts

C. Type

Receiver nnd
Amplifier

Uecfilves
Pittsburgh, Detroit
nnd Springfield under
nerm.il conditions.

corrcspe

$125.00

Vlctrelai,

Walnut
Dally

Radie
Stores Denier where.

Yean

0

raminnineiiiiiBiiiy

store 1326

hear

$ 15 .OO
UP

a-- " r--; Nij i n1
) rTi a nnr.ZS

Beaumont Radiophone Corp.
1326 Arch Street,

Drawing
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Costs Ne Mere
--But you (jet mere Protection!

the official Underwriter's trials, this
Van Dern safe made one of the most

remarkable records of any safe ever
tested. At the end of two hours and
fifteen minutes 15 minutes longer than
the time required by the Underwriter's
Laboratories, the inside temperature was
still 70 less than the 300 point allowed.'

'

We have thfs safe in four convenient
sizes at prices practically as low as safes
of ordinary construction. Our complete
line of interior fittings permits you te
select separate sections most economi-
cally for your particular needs.

THE VAN DORN IRON WORKS COMPANY
"Mastercraftsmanship'in-Steel- "

454 Bourse Bids. Phene Lembard 667 1

?fatZ2
SAFES DESKS

Xnmh v

WESTINGHOUSE

i

Philadelphia

STEEL
FILES
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tMtV"
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The Right Goods
AT

The Right Prices
COMB SEE

UHR
Electric Supply Ce.

19 N. 17th St.
Thenes

"$P

Ttell Market S002
Keystone Main. 6053

hi Hi a .

RADIO CENTER
Wejt Philadelphia

Antenna Wire yCc
Sirana. apwlal Pr

Special Rebesiie SuparsamN
tWe Datacter Mlnaral, 35

nvit.caa tvniTK
ROBT. BROS. ELEC. CO.
WHOT.KHAUS

RETAtli 42SS.52d Ev'&Was

nsiNbiNG pcifrs
SWITCH POINTS
SWITCH LEVERS, ETC.
WHOLESALE ONLY

PREMIER RADIO MFC.
BT. Vhnnt MM. QUI
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to supply
anything
Radie from
complete to
smallest pert.
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was his answer

A traveler who for years has used the Baltimore &

Ohie Railroad from Philadelphia to Baltimore, Wash-
ington, Pittsburgh, Cleveland, Chicago, Cincinnati

St. Leuis summed his regard for courtesy,
service and geed transportation by calling it "the
friendly way."

After all, it is possible te get a let mere out of trav-
eling, for Baltimore & Ohie empleyes make it a part of
their day's work te give a passenger the utmost in
comfort and service.

Next time you plan trip, tele-
phone Walnut 3602 the "Travel
Bureau." Let knew where
you're going and when. We'll

the with train schedule
information, Pullman reserva-
tions and tickets generous
stop-ev- er privileges.
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The Baltimore Ohie haa three
ticket offices 1335 Walnut
Street, the 24th Chestnut
Streets and the Wayne Junction
Stations. One of them near
your home and

representative each place
help you.

en the
Baltimore & Ohie
"I have used the line for number of
years," said the of manufacturing
concern, "and my experience makes me
think of the Baltimore Ohie as the
"friendly And that counts wheft
you travel."
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AMERICA'S FIRST RAILROAD ESTABLISHED
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A FEARLESS
BOOK PAGE

--wh- ich tells you about the books te read and these to avoid is the
kind of page which is published every Saturday morning by the

PUBLIC TstiirT?ScaSrS&ffTVi!y LEDGER
A great deal is being written nowadays, but very little is being recorded
or digested.

W. Orten Tewson, assisted by an able staff of collaborators, separates
"the tares from the wheat" in this weekly book review.

What te read and what net to read is always question of deep
moment to parents of children and to busy parents themselves.

The Boek Page of the Public Ledger each Saturday morning, under
the guidance vef men of keen and appreciative intellects, assists its tens
of thousands of readers in saving their time in reading dross or, as
famous publisher frequently puts it, "merely mess of words."

These critics tell you of the worth-whil- e books that bring you infinite
diversion and entertainment in the quiet of your own home that
educate and enthrall your interest the geed books of Remance,
Adventure, Travel, Mystery.

What book to read?

Consult The Boek Page of the Public Ledger every Saturday
morning.

"Make it habit."
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